
Tested Itj Time.A peculiar water animal is the
synapta, which nature has provided
with an anchor somewhat similar
In shape to those used by ships. Hy
mcaDS of this the insect holds itself
firmly In any desired "spot.

Do Voup Feet Ache and Barn?
Shake info your fhoea Allen's Koot-Ea-

a powder for the feet. It makeg
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. 2oC. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.

It Is unwise to use tea leaves for

laying the dust when sweeping a

light xol r. d rant'U unless XLiey nave
been previously rinsed in water i

oih'rwiseibc carpet maybe badly
stained.

GUTICURA SOAP

The World's Greatest
N Skin Soap.

The World's Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sate Gnratcr TtoH tie Wcrirs Praflnct

of o;tcr Slin Soaps.

Sold Whsrever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

WE8TERN CANAOA'8 IMMIQRA.
TION.

HapM Settlement of tbe Fl.ld. VyimgNorth of tbe 4Hb Haraltcl.
(from tbe Cbleago lUrunl Hrrnld.)

"t'anuda has autlclpated a very
heavy itiiinlgratloii this year, ami she
now has flfeiirca to ahow tlit she Is
actually getting It In a way to meet all
her expectation. In the Brut four
mouths of this year the doors of the
I'omlidon opened to 40,072 persoiw,

to a report prepared by the
committee on agriculture and coloniza-
tion of the Canadian Parliament." This
1st almost twice as large as the iuimi--Kntjo- 'J

Jn th eorrespimd'aig tiojitlis
laxt year, and fully three times as
large as in l:)l, the respecUve dgures
heing .'J.-JS- and 13.3(13.

".Mont of theae newcomers have
hecn attracted by tne wheat lands of
the Northwest territories. They have

j moved direct from Winnipeg and they
nave turned that city Into a great
camp, in which they have !eon fitting
themselves out for the last stage of
their adventure for, new homes.

"Uf the Immigration of this spring
a little over a third has come from
fSreat I'.ritain, the figure being Hi,4.r.7.
This is three times as large as the
liritish immigration of the correspond-
ing months of the preceding year, and
It Is within (.f the number of Im-

migrants that the United States at-

tracted from fireat I'.ritain and Ire-
land In the same neriod this Roiinif. As
to the remainder of the immigration !

Into Canada, 13.770 settlers came from
the United States, a per cent In-

crease over the preceding year, and
10.ll." from Continental Europe, a 40
per cent Increase.

"These 40.!72 Immigrants into Can-
ada may Appear trifling In comparison
with the 207.071) who entered
the United States In the same period,
but they are proportionately more im-

portant to the coHtitry. Canada's pop-
ulation is oneflfte'-nt- h of ours, but
Imt immigration Is now s

as large as ours, it Is worth remem-
bering also that Canada's Immigrants
are almost entirely of Anglo-Saxo- n and
Teutonic rm-es- , while our Immigration
Is now two-third- made up of Komance
and Slav elements.

"Speculation is natural ns to the fu-

ture of Canada In herTclations to the
United States when her Northwest ter
ritories are tilled up, but the one ab-

solutely certain fact of the near fu-

ture Is that the United States is to
have n great nompctltor tn the grain
markets of the world."

The above editorial article taken
from the columns of the Chicago

of May 20 shows the condi-
tion of the Canadian- Immigration,
which as pointed out, has had con-
stant growth a marvelously Increas-
ing growth for the past six or seven
years, until this year, it Is confidently
assumed, the Increase to Canada's pop-

ulation, by way of Immigration, will
exeefd Jfm.Ofm. This Is accounted for
hy the great agricultural resources
which abound there. It Is no fairy
tale, but tlie matter-of-fac- t esperienee
of tlie tens of thousands bear ample
testimony to the wealth and ricliws in
atore for all who choose to accept of
the opportunities offered.

Those who wish to learn more of the
country can secure illustrated atlases,
pamphlets, etc., giving full and relia-
ble data Issued under government au-

thority, by applying to any of the au-

thorized agents of the Canadian t.

These agents, whose isimes
appear helowv will quote you the

low rates Unit take you U

the free grant lands of Wvstcni Cmi-ad- a

and render you a ay other asist-,mc- e

In their power:
W. V. Hennett. .S1 New Turk Life

I. milling, Omaha, Neb.

l(y comity; in contact with cloudy
weaulier .ve barn to appreciate the
gluay of sunshine.

"The lenn. ICool Kitchen Khid" i

?!ie trii'.K" rr?f 'M .love, n,,l.ln
yon to cook in ce:iifirt in a cool kiteluui.

In spT.kln,' of friendship Mvcnt-ly- ,

a tliotiirkilful woman whose life
lias itever kaclecl love, said, "I
vfitned Vng ago lo pray. 'Make tne

worthy of frk'tidsMp and wive me

frWriita, Jlw ftw erer think of n

prayer I! lee that I To" often friends

ate rotrsideied a natural tight, and

the ,Kk of thfin a wrong and Injus-jc- e

for which humanity is K) lie

berated and I'rovhh noc complalt ed

l. Yft frtendshln U one of (lod's
clf icist gilts, ami it Is worth while
to ptay to be tmrde worthy of It

EbV'S I.I'il'II) CKEAM BALM is

prepareil for nifi'ei-er- from uasal catarrh
who are used to an atomizer in spraying
the diseased membranes. All the healing
ami soothing properties of Cream Balui
ore retained in the new preparation. It
does not dry up the secretions. Price, in-

cluding spraying tube, 7o cts. At drug-
gists' or Ely Bros., 50 Wurren street,
New York, mail it.

The only yearly paper in tbe world
is published at Caie Prince of Wales,
in lite Arctic circle It is called the
Eskimo Iiolletin. Tlie subscription
price is ten cents a year.

Have used Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion nearly two years, and find nothing
to compare with it. Mrs, Morgan, Berke-
ley, Cal., Sept. 2, 11101.

We know a man who boasts of bis
w.altb but Is sn infernally stingy
lie bates to buy bread for his chil-

dren.

People in Kansas City are s u Mer-

it g g'catly for the want of water,
and they can't walk across the street
without yetting wet.

PUTMAN FADELESS DYES
c dor more goods, brighter colors with
less work than others.

The knowledge t hat seeks no
in set vice is absolutely

worthless. Ifiglust thought and
highest knowledge are the equipment
of life. We must live nobly. All
vocations must be considered sacred.
Iudustty is the flower ( f tbe consci-
ence of I he race, which you are to
stand ty and serve Rev Dr.

Grorge A Gordo. School Education.

8a veil Ilia Life.
Whitehall, Pi., .Tune 8. Mr. Lon

Mauley had Brlght's Disease and after
his home doctor had treated him for
sometime he finally told him that he
tou Id do nothing more for him, and
that he would surely die.

A friend who bad heard of what
Dodd's Kidney Pills had done In cases
of Kidney Trouble, advised Mr. Man-fe-

to try a treatment of this remedy.
He did so and everyone was sur-

prised and delighted to see an improve-
ment In a very short time. This im-

provement gradually kept on as the
treatment proceeded, till now Mr. Man-le- y

Is well. He says;
"Tlie doctor said he had done all he

could for me. He gave me up. A
friend advised me to take Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, and In a few weeks I was
nearly all rigiit again.

"I am not dead, and can truthfully
say that I feel better y than
have for years. Podd's Kidney Pills
are a womfcrful remedy and I will al-

ways praise tlTem and recommend
them to everyone stnTerlng as I did."

Mr. Mauley's recovery has caused a
profound sensation, as no one ever
thought he would recover.

According to the I heorb s of Rain
Maker Wright, con nss on Js s ver-eign

iem-rt- y f t ah meteorological
Ills. Tv year ago he was sweating
around f ir two or lime days and
nlgbks filing guns in the air to biing
rain. Mow lit; sa.vs that if tbe
caiitun on tbe state house gtountl
nan be pointvd Ino tbe air and fired.

o(T a In'eivnU of three or four min-

utes the clouds will pack their grips
and take the limited air line f r

8 me other 1 cality without even

stopping to say good by

Millions of the world's best people
tjsc Cutlet. -- a Soap, abtcd by Cutlcura
Omimt nt, the great gklu core, for pre-
serving, purifying tud beautifying tlie
ikn, for cleansing the sealp of crusts,
scales vid dandruff, and the stopping of
falling brdr, for softening, whitening

rid soothing red, rough and corn bands,
for baby raphes, Itchlngs and dialings,
for annoyhg lrr'titlnns, or too free or
tflcn-lv- e pcrspimtiori, f.r ulcerat've
weakness a, and many sanative, anti-- si

pile purposes which readily suggest
thtmsches to women, eapocia'ly moth-er- g,

at will a for all tho purposes of
tlie t"llT, Lath ar.d nnrcry.

Cutlrura 8ap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cott-cur- a,

the treat sijcin enr, with the pnr--at

of cleansing In aud tho
most refreshing of ftowcrcdon.ru. Ko
other medicated sobo ever compounded
Is t he compared whh It for preserv-
ing, purl f Ins and beaUlfylug the akin,
scalp, hair and band.i. No otfmr for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, I to be compared with It for
all tho purposes of tin tollrt, bath and
nursery. Thus It comblnes'ln oue soap
atone price tho mot effective skin and
complexion, soap, and the purest and
sweetest tollei, bath aud nursery soap
ever compounded.

M tliwothtwatth twM. Cirtriir BBolwnt. r.
& tl I. tol, lvtH Plito, lie pmr vil of

tHrr,L H . So, Jan. lrl i Jf hrtfknH I Ku4i a SSi t Iw.g. J.1J CotamtMj
Y llT 0,0, l Um I (irp . fo-- . "rp.for - Ail AMnri titm ilia, ikaip ud Bur."

Put a variety into Summer living
it'a not the tune of year to liw nar
the kitchen range. Ijftt.y

Veal-Loa- f Potted Turkey
Deviled ham

Ox Tongue Etc.
QmII Yttt let to Serve.

Send y for the little t.klct.
How-t- Make (iood Things to

pat,'' full ol idea n quick, dcli-Oa-

lunch erving, Libby'a Atlas
4f the World mailed free tor 5
two-ce- M;unp

libby, McNeill &Lit)by
Chttao 0. 8 A

1110 fjt U" "' K

tjowr HkcJ fV--l Ur f4 n- -

N.N.U. 775-24- . YORK, NEB.

Cbales Kingslef sar: ' Tiink
Qui evwy moinlng you have some-

thing to do nblrh must 1st :kui

wtvllie ymi liU it nr !( Hciiif
forced to work and foseed to rhi yrMir
iHuft wHI rtPTeJop In you mi ranee,

dlllgenee, ftr-tntt- 0'
will, rowtfntrnent am) hundred
other rlttures of wbkh the idk-nete- r

hive any toBecpilon."
Tbe smallest apart imtit liousn

are th oeeopked by . In a

cubic fisd tif Ixiru rcomb I here aio
Bbout l ohi rK

Mrs. Robert
Brode rlek,
who resides at
1015 Virginia
street, in Sa(
Antonio, Tex
as, tells an
e x p e r lence
that will inter-
est every
reader; it
shows as well
that Doan's
cures are last-
ing cures. She
says: "Up to the early part of the year
1002 I had been a sufferer from kidney
troubles for many yars. Tbe pain in
my back became worse and worse un
til it was a daily burden that Inter-
fered with every duty. I was much af--!
dieted with headaches and dizzy spells

iand was unable to rest well nights. In
IMay, 11KI2, after using Doan's Kidney
Pills I made a statement for publica-
tion declaring that they had entirely
relieved me of the pain in my back.
I have since then had a year's time in
which to study the effects of the med-
icine, and while I have had slight
toiKdies of the trouble since, the use

I of the pills has always driven away all
signs of the disorder and I have be--.
come convinced c the fact that the

'first treatment was practically perma- -'

nent in its effects, and I know that a
'box of Doan's Kidney Pills kept on
hand are a sufficient guarantee against
any sulfering from the kidneys or back.
I should advise every sufferer to take
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I know that
they will be surprised and pleased
with the result."

A FliEE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Brod-eric- k

will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

Minnesota is laughing at us because
we got wet.

Mm. Winslow's SOOTItl.N'tt SYKUP for chit
dren teetbioy, enftemj the turns, reduces inila-matlo-

allays piOu cureb colic. Pi ice 25c bottle

After all, there Is no place like
home.

WESTERN
Canada
I ftttrRrtiriR more attention than
any other ditriot io Uie worJd,

"T1I1J UKANAKY OF THE WORLD."
THE LAN'If OF SCN'MIIINE."

The N ATI R AL H tOINU GKOLND8 for STOCK
Aren under Crop In 1 031, 987,880 Acre.
V iuld In 1 iH)2- -1 1 ?54 It u an el a.

Abundance of Water; Fuel, Plentiful. Cheap BulM-in- u
Material; tiood Cirnn for f aetuies and Hay.a fertileoil. h mirficie-n-t rHinfiill, and a climate trivinji an

figured and adequate seanon of growt h. Homoalead
Lands of 160 Acre Free, he only oharce being $10
entry. Clo-- e to Churcbas, School, etc.; Kai)waBtapall e'tle4 (Hut rift.

8enl lit Atla and other literature to 6aerin-fcMo-
of Itnt'iiration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

W. V. Bennett, W;l Kew Yoik Life iildg., Omaha,
Nfh,, the am lioriztxi Canadian Government Agent,
wiio will supply you with certificate giviug you reduced
railway rate, etc.

The Lau With a Glass
of Hiree Boot beer, brlffhtemhrr

eytn, deepens wte roet in iwr
cneetta, ana acquire wxmu

klrealth and buoyant tiirtta
f fruniherfavoriUiteTeraee.

VHires 1
Rootbeer cj

tlie irre.it hot weather J I
drink, w soidevery- - I
wuere, or rni oy m

mail fur X. I
KntKei ure

gallont.
Chai.K. QirmiCa.

H3Haall,;aBa1.-r- l
piifirc murut .11 nit nut

Boat Cousb Byni. Tauten 'd. Un
olit iy druc r1

a
A tne icirfis are amazed and inclined

to laugh, they sec friendly Arabs
meet. Their silutdion is almost
uru estpie. fur tbtvsh.ke hands sevt. n
or eight rimes and sometimes

kiss each olher.

If youv'e tried, and have not won,
Never stop for crjing;

All that's great and good is done
".Pist by patient trying.

When man butts up against the
ai gry lemon ts he finds he is pretty
s:!K.ill potatoes.

The Great.

(jerm and
Insect Destroyer

ttoiuii Itunk of Vrl, N. b., mm
)iiiloti, tow.t.,,o Ixi jiiKl to

f ' lit tu'lott liig t en! in on ih In ttot
; i i: n i :i

Ilurtlniildii. Nid)., Her. 10,1902.
Null. mat Medb a' On., Vmk, N

'ear Ir: 1 uni a naer of Miiulil k'oal i nd
Hill Well ileHW.'il with It. f would imt try

io b'liitn It ti iln, i It ukciiii tn a (treat.n .i 'ai 1 have hud no Mek le i;n stneo I

tiilmt it n yiinr huo la iny
pinion It In the bent and chenneiit ling

... . , ,n I.,. i. i Pni .1- L I HI II
.......l r.i, ....- nn j.mi Wl.-- .t nill.IUi n ir t know more iilimit thi i.lenun

write in-- tNOCII KLY.

Scwiird, Nch., Nov. 28, l'.KJl.
Whom it V1h4 Ouieero:
hi In to ecrtifj- thai I have iKimtht the

third lot ol Mould Koal the Niittena
Medh al i n , nu l think It the l.eylirertn de
'oyer, appetizer and il hunted ant tlnit

avo ever iiwd I hn ve lunf cei anion to iih
on tw.i dill, lent tmrnea this ttnumcr fo

very v i wtiiiH la and fmiiidi It the taa
uLikeliea' ft reiueilv I ever trUrl : would
not Xe w lihfiui It on my place

w. n rKANUla.

Didm in 8. D.
I havu lined vour h. K., ant think Ilia

mux! preventive anil dtln(e.etaiit, I uwinana iiedf. ino for all kludn of sleek and
i had two co that ware tek

would no: inland I amid I.. K and It
helped them. I l o rued It a hniaehiilor
preventive, and think It la all rMu

CI. II. I'ATHK'K.

Tn (lallnn Ure, per gallon , 99 HO
an uaiKinn, imir mil , per gnl .... as
AO Oallitn., 1 hbl,, per ! S.OU

of Animals Sent rrea on Applleatloa. '

Co. Shaldon, lowa.
York, Nb.

u Mrs. Tupman, a prominent
lady of Richmond, Va., a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

" For some years I suffered with
backache, aerere bearing-dow- n pains,
leucorrhnea, and falling of the womb.
I tried many remedies, but nothing
gave any positive relief.

"I commenced taking Lvdla E.
l'inkham'H Vegetable; Compoundin June, 1901. W hen I had tak.cn the
lirst half bottle, I felt a vast improve,
ment, and have now taken tea bottles
with the result t'uat I fed like a new
woman. When I commenced takin?
the Vegetable Compound I felt all
worn out and was fast approaching
complete nervous collapse. I weighed
only SS ponuds. Now 1 weigh ldti''
runds and am improving every day,

testify to the benefits re- -

"eiyed Mrw. II. C. Tupman, 423 West
Both St., Richmond, Va. isooo forMt n

rigtnai of allow letUr proving geituimneu cannott firoduf. erf.

"When amollino liasltcon sur-opsf.f- iil

in more than a million
cascH, is it JiiKlice to yourself to
say, without trying it, "I do not
lx-Iie- it would help nip?"

Suroly you cannot wish to re-
main weak and sick.

Mrs. l'inkhani, whose, address
Is Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer-
fully and without cont all letters
addressed to her by siek women.
Perhaps she has just the knowl-
edge that will hHp your ease-- try

her to-d- ay It costs nothing.

Sir John Iferschcl, who knew a

great deal about comets, estimated
that even those with talis Millions
of miles in length do not weigh
more tlian balf a pound.

When the young married couple
confronts seriously the problem of

making a living, the airy-fair- y edge
or wr elded bliss begins to look a

little ragged. -

MARK.

How?
By soothlne ar.d subduirg
the pain, that's the way

i St.Jacobs Oil I
Cures

Neuralgia
Price, 23c. and 30c. j

s $

It t.av be called the irony .if

nature when h'gti water cuts oil ,the
water supply.

Well, this isn't the first lime Ne-

braska has gone wet by a big major-
ity.

Keep your teacher if she is a good
one. Do not a few dolors. per month
on sahry cause y u to I se, a teacher
who teaches your sci ! siicccssfully.
You may get one as good, but you

'cationt all td to risk it when you
have a sure thing.

BOXES

World

When lint y Bake Cake.
tVhcn Betty bakes the buckwheat cakti

My bosom swells with pride;
! then forget my life's mistakes ,

And smile, well satisfied.
wind outside the pane

fo dierd vainly vakes;
It cannot move t to complain

When Hetty bakes the cakea.

Now, some there he whose hroidering
la ladylike and fine;

And annie most daintily do sing
Or write in phrases fine.

But, though my admiration stirs,
My loyalty ne'er shakes,

rheir cleverness is naught to hers
When Betty bakes the cakes.

riic syrup in a golden line
Seta forth to trace her name;

Die coffee steam, nn incense fine.
Arises to her fame.

And though the sunshine for a while
The wintry morn forsakes.

I ask no radiance rave her smile
When Hetty hakes the cakes.
Washington Star.

Liver nnl ftacon.
P.ncon and calves' liver is a eomnn

3ish, but especially attractive to nun
who enjoy rich food. Calves' liver is

much more delicate than beef or ev- u

lamb. Slice it line and lay it In c Id

water for at least ten minims. This
irnwH out the blood and makes the
liver better food. Fry a doz"n phves
Df bacon cut in wafer-lik- like slices
to every quarter of a pound of calves'
lver. Let the bacon he ice-col- d and

It quickly on a very hot frying
pan until it forms, in a few mlnu:e-- .

into little brown rolls. Take up the
bacon and fry the calves' liver, which
has been dried on a clean cloth, in the
bacon fat for ten minutes, or until it is

well browned on both sides. Dish it

ind decorate it willi tlie crisp rol's of
bacon. There should be no grease
iibout this dish, and there will not be
if it is properly cooked.

Cnrrled Veal (Chnfincr- - Dish ).

Cut Into small pieces, half an Inch
square, about a pound of cold roa-- t
veal; put In the chafing dish two la- -

blesKmfuls of butter, an onion, a ta:t
apple audi a (dove of garlic, all minced
fine; then stir in a tablespoonful t
curry powder, and half n tablespoon
ful of flour; add the meat and pour
In half n pint of stock, or the same
quantity of hot water, in which a des-

sertspoonful of fluid f has been dis
solved. Add a little lemon juice and
salt, let all simmer slowly a few nin:

jtes, and serve hot.

Ifollnn.'laise Sance.
rut two ounces of butter in a sauce

pan, with a little salt, nutmeg and a

gill of water. Cook over the fire for
live minutes. In another saucepan have
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar cooked
till reduced ono-hnir- . Add to tlie other
ingredients with a tablespoonful of
bechamel snuce and an ounce of but-
ter. Mix the yolks of four eggs In a

tablespoonful of water and remove the
sauce from the lire; when it has eon sod
boiling add the gg yolks, the juice of
a lemon, and strain before serving.

Holte 1 Pun Pulii I.

Wash (lanilellon leaves and break In
to inch lengths. Makv a dresing ' f
one beaten egg, a tablespoonful of siu
nr. salt, pepped and vinegar to (as e
'i ml a wliieglasst'ul of milk. Add a

fumpof butter, put all over the (ire
and bring to a boil, stirring constantly.
Add the dandelion, let all boll up once
ind fake olT the tire. Set In the ice
after it Is cool until chilled through
)dd two sliced hard-boile- eggs and
serve.

Itrief Kci;c,1 low..
Pastry should be cooled off In a

warm room; taking it suddenly fr. m
the oven to a cold larder will make
It heavy.

too large cork wrll often (it a

bottle quite well after It lias be, n

winked In boiling water for a few min-
utes.

To shell shrimps easily, put them In
a colander and pour oiling water over
t he m. She! I them ns soon ns possible
after thev have drained.

Turpentine wHI cleans" zinc and
make It look like new. Wash the zinc
first In hot soda water and then rub
with a flannel dipped In turpentine.

A largo minlla envelope, pnstvd In
the Inside of the cover at the bin k
of a cook book. Is a very handy
ceptiicle for clippings and copies of
ivciliea which one Intends to try at
once.

Theylnlly supply of food may he kept
In the cellar if a wire safe Is used,
but fills ts doubtful wisdom unless the
housekeeper Is prepared to Inspect the
safe every day to see that no scraps
are left lying around.

Never leave empty wooden tubs and
palls Ktnudiiu: In the sun, or fn a hot
part of the scullery. In very hot weath-
er they should Is- - left full of clean wa-

ter to prevent 'the wood shrinking and
crackhng. At of her times keep them
In ft eoel, rather damp place.

When knives have steel blades fhey
should be cleaned and polished after
each using. This Is Ix-s- t accomplished
If ft small basket Is kept near at band
which contains a potato, n bathbrlck
rind a polishing eloth. Re rape it little
of the brick upon a lsiard, dip tho cut
end of tho potato luto It, and use this
to rub the blade of the knife free of
all stains, Then polish with the cloth
inn wash tbe handle la warm but not
lot water.

Is now used throughout the Putted Siair-- In the treatment of hog
cholera, swine plauiu, ereuf, diseases, corn stalk disease, pink eye, foot
and mouth disease, scurvy, mange, '1 itch scabs ana all genu dis-
eases of domestic animals

ANNUAL SALE

ilppoMt. fl n ('by
She il.it Mai Iihiik,$100.00 sin one trill i fig h ti y i.

g. nn ne. : :

ft. Paul, :c!i Aw. 9, 'i

National Mcitlcnl Co.
leiitliriiien : 'Mi I t to ert i ly tlnit t have

limit I.l'ini'l Kimt for er.nit -e in entile
ana lieMeve It to be a i inc t ir thin hi
iruiii tbe ex ii'TliiuMit huve n.iiile, bin i

U oiikIiL to tie iikimI wfl'll I unlltioiil
l Brc taken l h II. e itiwake. ;ret tor a
lieu kllUr It esn't Uv I.iiii. by un)iliili 1

know uf. Vtmrs nupei tin Iv,
W. I. I.ITTI,w.

Seward, "eti , Inn ft. Inn.
Mqtild Kcal, leflitufiiftiin il ainl okt ,y

NalliiliHl Mrdieal Co., Turk, Neli , Is n
to iy ih ra nhur ntoek To

iiiNiauee. of b'liey hnvp toiiler
my pcrtKihul lioti e. J"II ' A (VKV,

Ex MiivO"-- "eWfinl.
Winiia. Ni h,, bi g Is iwi.

T ronlder I t'putil Konl oiin i the at I

artlf-let- i for all arntmil )iirieif'n nn lie it
nmrlii't. for niltea ami lne In tire eh liken
hoUMCN anil (or lii'B no enlvi'. n n horwes It U
the IiphI and cheaieH iIiIiik I have ever
found. Mould Knal uncht t i in- mi everyfirm. ... CIIAS. nbKOAMIAt.fcll.

Cohiriilirc. di.. Dee. s. 12.Iran aay that roar t. K. In the l.ei
den'royer Oml I ever uwil. It will nut

lidiiie tht) stfiiH whan lined on netting heim.
I lied It i he In HI all around anck medl inn an
lbnt 1 iver had on the tihieu. t advUe
every farmer to keep a sup Iv on haiei.

(3. H OKOFF.(Tet in theV' .7. urT tnnda it Adve.rtlinf hmm wmd to make
Tk tjBOt wfpdTftal atLste3 vethwnnnt ever printed oould do no mart, than set
OABdUm omn.bVM if OA80ARHT8 did notoomsTthe tent, and prora

pSraon 7 OABbwm. ? BOXES A MONTH. This auoooaa
ttfcaTmarlt tra would not be-- " Jl No on. who trie OABOkaJlHrrs'falto to ba
kM baan tnada by tha kU4 worda 0.jjUKM ra aaalaat to buy. to aarry. to taka, to fir.

d ?CrHa Tr2rVav parfaot oura.fbr dtooaUpation, Appandioitla.
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